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amous Orator Denounces
Atheism and Pays Respects
to the Liquor Interests.

NIETZSCHE'S TEACHING
RESPONSIBLE FOR WAR

Barbarism of Huns Founded
Upon His Doctrine of

Superman.
SUNDAY INTRODUCES SPEAKER

Former Secretary of State Shows
; Crowd How Glad He Is at

Prohibition Victory.
>

.

Atheism was stripped, cut and quir¬

ked by William Jennings Bryan last
night in his address, "Back to God,"
before almost 5,000 persons at the City
Auditorium, which was packed to ca¬
pacity. The famous orator pleaded
that belief in God, boliof lit the Bible
and belief in Jesus Christ as the Son
of the Almighty be restored to U>«
world.
That Is'ictzsche, the noted German

philosopher, and his doctrinc of the
"upcrman and absolute repudiation of
God was probably more responsible for

w.e-T£rI^ w,ar th.an any other °»e man
was the declaration of Mr. Bryan. The
cruelties and barbarities practiced dur¬
ing the war by the Huns were defended
in advance by Nietzsche, he pointed
out. muting the Teuton philosopher
nad but carried Darwin's theories to a
logical conclusion.

Mr. Bryan declared that the spirit
running through the peace conference
now In session at Paris should be that
voiced by Premier Lloyd George, of
Ureat Britain, on November 12, when
"e stated that there must be no return
to the old animosities and hatred and
that the treaty must originate the
reign throughout the world of the
Prince of Peace.
PRESIDENT AM) PREMIER

ARE HOPE OK WOULD
"With two such men as Llovd George

and President Wilson at the peace table
we have something to hope for," Mr.
Bryan declared. "Just in proportion
as that spirit runs through the con-
lerence. in proportion as Nlezsche's
Tihllosophy is ropudiated, just that long
will the world have peace."
With two of America's leading pro¬

hibitionists present, last niglu'B meet¬
ing at the City Auditorium started in
the nature of a love feast In celebra-

f lion of the recent victory of the antl-
' liquor forces. Billy Sunday, the evan¬

gelist, introduced 'jir, -Bryan; U<rv.
[ .Sunday was given a warm ovation
« when he entered the building, while
I the crowd cheered for 'live minutes

when Mr. Bryan appeared.
I]' introducing the former Secretary

of State, the evangelist said that such
opportunities gave some people pleas¬
ure.

L SUNDAY DECLARES BRYAN
¦ IS lOO PER CENT AMERICAN
W> "But thin Is a scream for me." he
B declared. "When we hear the name of
¦ Pershing we think of machine guns
W and battles; when we hear the name

J of Carnegie we srnell money, but when
we hear the name of the man who is
to speak to-night we think of those
ideals that make a man 100 per cent

I American.
"I head the batting list as lead-off

man, so I have the honor of introduc¬
ing the clean-up hitter of the evening,
the lion. William Jennings Bryan."
Sunday's introduction was greeted

with vociferous applause, putting the
audience Into a receptive mood for
that which followed. Mr. Bryan pre¬
ceded his address. "Back to God." with
praise for Billy Sunday and a discus¬
sion of the prohibition victory.
BRYAN THINKS SUNDAY

A GOOD CAMPAIGNER
"I am constantly learning things,"

he said, "but only too late to use them.
Had I heard this Introduction twenty-
three years ago I would have had
Billy Sunday go ahead and make my
campaign speeches for me. and then
by carefully refraining from speaking
myself might have been elected Presi¬
dent."

"In ell our lives there has never
been a more appropriate time for us
to meet together," he said regarding
Sunday and the prohibition victory.

"I haven't been in the fight as long
as Billy, but I was there early enough
to get plenty of cussing before I got
any praise."
Then the speaker told of Nebraska's

fight for prohibition and how that
State had boen the thirty-sixth to
ratify the constitutional amendment
making the entire nation dry.
SAYS DEMOCRATIC PARTY

HAS CLEANSED ITS SKIRTS
"The fight has been easy during the

last few months." he asserted. "Not
as hard as when you started the battle,
Billy." turning to tht evangelist.

"Often have I been mortified by hav¬
ing my party called the liquor party.
It used to make mo mad twice when a

Republican told me that. First, I was

made because a Republican would stoop
to such a thing; second, because I
couldn't deny it.
"But 100 years from now whpn the

people look back to see who signed
th> bill which drove the saloons from
this country forever, they will fi;>d
the name of a groat Democrat, Prei -

dent Woodrow Wilson. More thA.i
twe.nt or the forty Legislatures which
"nave ratified the constitutional amend¬
ment for prohibition were from States
which voted for Woodrow Wilson. But
the Republicans gavq their enthusi¬
astic support to the movement."
PHOIIIIHTION VIOTOIIY BROUGHT

ABOUT IJV RESPECTABILITY
Explaining the viotory of prohibi¬

tion. Mr. Bryan declarad that respecta-
Mlity caused it. It was formerly custo¬
mary to support the saloons nnd liquor
interests, lie said, but that now the
whisky element has been indicted,
tried, sentenced, on the way to the
scaffold with the blnek cap over its
head and "no one except the close
relatives dare stay with him."

"If any man tells you that our gov¬
ernment is corrupt, tell him that $1.-
0n0.000.000 couldn't buy one Legisla¬
ture in this country." Mr. Hrvan 'de¬
clared. discussing the great' funds
raised by the liquor interests to fl«rht
prohibition. ' "

He said he would not be surprised
if everv State In the Union ratified
tne^prohibition amendment before ncx;

MIL IIHYAN GIVES SUNDAY
HEARTY INDORSEMENT

Discussing the work of BUly Sunrliv
and his religion. Mr. Bryan said: '"am
glad to indorse his doctrine, which Is
that there is no real moral code not

['on "
"P°" a "tron« r«"gious convic-

piiring his address Mr. Bryan said-
"The paramount need of the world'

to-day. as It wag 1.000 years a*o .

a whole-hearted, wholo-abuled, whole?
minded faith In the Llvlnr Ood *
hesitating admission that there is a
God 1h not sufficient: man B ,ovS
with all his heart, nnd with all m<>

and with ai]jqAjndL?!',, %
(Continued on Second Tas£>
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On Billy Sunday's Trail
YESTERDAY.

Given u roMlug reception at Camp
Lee by 25,000 soldier* and apoke
to as many of them as conld be
packed Into the blggtit Y hat on
the reservation.
Introduced his friend, 'WllUam J.

Bryan, to an applauding audience >'
that taxed the capacity of the Audi¬
torium. *

/
TO-DAY.

Speaks In Academy In Petersburg
at 10t30 o'clock In the mornlnc.
Preaches afternoon and nlsht at

lUchmond City Auditorium. After¬
noon service begins at 2 o'clock.
NlKht service begins at 7i30. The
afternoon sermon topic vrlll be "The
Pharisee and the Publican") night,"Backsliding."

TO-MORROW.
Probably a morulas meeting' at

aome factory about town.
Tito meeting*.'afternoon and

night.aa usual.

ASSOCIATE OFOM
CHARGED WITH TREASON

J. "Willard Robinson Accused of Car¬
rying Messages Between His Chief

and German Agents.
BETTERS IN INVISIBLE INK

Berlin Government Said to Have
Promised to Support Irish Inde¬
pendence Pretensions at Peace
Conference.

NEW YORK. January 20..J. Willard
Robinson, formerly a stenographer In
the office of Jeremiah A. O'Leary, is
accused of carrying messages between
O'Leary and German agents in Holland
in l'J17 in an indictment for treason
returned here to-day by the Federal
grand jury.
Robinson, the indictment states,

went to Rotterdam in April, 1917, and
delivered to Frank Richards, alleged
to be a German ngent, correspondence
from O'I.eary and from Madame Marie-
de Vlctorlca, John T. Ryan and Herman
Wessels, who, with O'Leary, were in¬
dicted last spring on charges of con¬
spiracy to commit treason and espion¬
age. in June of the same year, it ischarged. Robinson arrived here with
secret correspondence.
The messages, the indictment states,were in invisible ink, and one fromO'Leary and Ryan asked the German

government what assistance it couldgive the light for freedom tor Ire¬
land.
GERMAXY NOT READY TO

AID IRELAND AT PRESENT
The reply to this inquiry, accordingto the indictment, was that while thoGerman government was in sympathywith Ireland, it suggested that actionbe deterred untlL'tba, peace conference[.When It would' bUppbrt- the Irifih CIlLtms.
The indictment contains copies of

letters? which Robinson is said to have
brought from Holland and also from
Spain Rnd Denmark, and which were
intercepted by the army intelligence
bureau. The government also seized
several collars and handkerchiefs con¬
taining messages hidden hy chemical
treatment, and which were given to
Ren E. Benson, an Amorlcan citizen, In
Stockholm for delivery to O'Leary.
ROBINSON INDICTED

WITH O'LEARY LAST YEAR
Robinson was one of six persons

indicted last year with O'Leary on tho
conspiracy and espionage charges.
Madame de Vlctorica, who Is said to
be the Daroness Maria von Kretsch-
mann. a relative of the former German
Empress, and Wessels, a lieute-nant-
commander in the German navy, and
also known as Carl Rodiger, are in
custody as German spies. Ryan is be¬
lieved to have fled to Mexico. The
otheT two persons named ir\ the 1918
Indictment were Emil Kipper and
Albert Paul Frlcke, of New "i ork, who
were arrested at the time.
Owing to the absence of Ryan, it Is

said, the case has not yet been brought
to trial.

JAPANESEAPPROVE
SCHEME OFALLIES
FOR LOAN TO CHINA

Governments of Great Britain
and France Have Plan
Under Consideration.

WASHINGTON, January 20..Agree¬
ment on the proposal of the American
government that bankers of the United
States, Great Britain, France and Japan
unite in a Joint loan to China has not
yot been reached. It was learned to¬
day that Japan has approved the policy
In principle, bat the governments of
Great Britain and France still have the
matter'under consideration.
Thirty-two American banks located

at various cities, are to participate in
tho loan, the amount of which is yet
undetermined. Contracts covering the
amounts of the money to be used for
the specific purposes outlined by the
Chinese government will be drawn up
and they must be approved by the
State Department.
The government then will assist the

banks in financing the loan, but It
will not guarantee It, as it is not re¬
garded as desirable that the power of
the government be invoked for collec¬
tion.

SOUTH CAROLINA INSURANCE
BROKER LAW IS SUSTAINED

Supreme Court Upholds Act Under
Which New Yorker Wna Re¬

fused License,

IBy Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, January 20..The

South Carolina insurance broker lic¬
ensing act was to-day declared con¬
stitutional by the Supreme Court in
deciding proceedings brought to com¬
pel State officials to Issue a license
to Philip la Tourette, of New York.
Although, fulfilling conditions under

the law La Tourette was denied a
license on the grounds that he was
not a resident of South Carolina. ;is
the act prescribes. La Tourette at¬
tacked the measure's validity, on tho
grounds that It was discriminatory.

MAY BUY FARM BONDS NOW
v

Fedcrnl Land ntink Securities Permit¬
ted oa Market by Treasury.

Department.

fBy A*>>oclitcd PreM.lWASHINGTON. January 20..Federal
farm loan bonds may now he bought
from each of tho twelve land banks
under a now Trensury policy ordered
by Seerotary Glass modifying thb for¬
mer plan by wnlch loan bonds were to
bo abaorbed by the Treaaury and kept
oft the market until after all Liberty,
loans were floated. About $1,000,000
of these bonds have been sold by thb
Federal Jond banks tjJwe January .1,
when tho hew policy was. adopted,

CAMP LEE SOLDIERS )
HEAR BILLY SUNDAY

Four Thousand Fighters Give
Evangelist Whole-Heart¬

ed Reception.

TELLS ABOUT BASEBALL DAYS
Noted Revivalist Will Speak at

Petersburg This Morning
10:30 o'Clock.

. Mr. Bnndmy'm aermoa on 2 Timothyit IB will ke found complete on I'«Ke
4 of thla lane of The Tlmri-Dls-
fitch.

Billy. Sunday wont over the top Hhis
afternoon and captured tho hearts of
a Greater part of the 25,000 soldiers
stationed there. There were not 25,-
000 who could hear him aa the big "Y"
hut could only accommodate about 4,-
000 even when they shinned up the
rafters, crowded in solid ranks on the
stage, clambered on top the moving
Picture box in the front of the building
and got on the roof to look into the
ventilators until an M. P. chased a
few enterprising: soldiers down fromtheir perch of vantage.
As the camp authorities had iriven

permi»SK>n for every soldier to attend

KuardWd8utv°lhreqUlre<1 f0r fat,«uc and
guard duty, however, all but a small

whereCrthi\rvtCd *°u m,aln Y a"d»tor£m
where the evangelistic act was staeed

M^^undv r camp commander;Jo.,. ?r?,y0.rd b" s"a "ad

.lini1 iC lvat coul<i cram. Jam or

solid l!hmi V anri therc remained
in* an

° men from thc build¬
ing all th© ways to the car line andthe crowd eddied and broke in

'

lone
t'hreat*eneif khak,', lhat
Tw- ?. engulf the building.There u ere not less than 10 000 and
perhaps 15,000 men who never could

f?ralnetdethi7PS °r,thc building, but whostrained their ears as they stood hone-
miih/h J," thc va,n wish ,h«t thevmight be able to hear even a pari of

brought^thenrsH thC «M««c.ky pilot

ALIBV ?»?vJf^,RD OnATlKIKDB1 bWDAl'ij VBRBAL B.lltltAGE

the l^oUr'^V1' 'disappoI n ted In
machine-gun ^ullets^anS*1 sh* apnel' ?n
the terbIfrharC par,ance- which formed
up between Sund»y threw
\ .

ccn soldiers of Camn r

an£hehLn°rfrUflcaUon8 of the aVCn.

t ,issa'u.Kn.j?ay*®
SftL'S^SST"- -

i«y./.v.!1n,hcs;sr.^"v»r-member of the party also
' b u

crowd ahrivrs kahi.v
ThP ,1

AXU SOOV JAMB nuiLDi.vc

leader Hodfheavir V?~CnoC'e of

aV'the' pian'o,h brough t* J>qualities in the crowd DrlsVoiisin*,n<»
crash.

"Arnerica-" which

topV second tlmi wfth u£%?=*ter th°KMfWSftWSEi
?««? .M "Th. r».°afrth
followed down by file ?ffnTrRl^' was

lusty voices. £hlch Xe u^Tlfy U.elr'BPSIFF^'^^fioMr.f'r,just long: as it nlp»<5r*ri

GenJral anHa^rTh11 crTvd stoodwhllJ
general and Mrs. Bundy, followed hv

General"BundtT \ 8t?ffV canie ,n- anil
Sunday! nd> shooli hands with Mr.

"BRIGHTEN THE CORNER"
«OES WITH A SWING

warming *>re,,n?i'1ary songfest as a

thi T.P5 p experience, Matthews took
"Bright*® C>lnt%r and led lhc crowd inBrighten the Corner Where You Arc "

*1}]^ went with a swing. Then he
fhi a 8ol<J,®r to volunteer to singthe chorus, and a ready response wasreceived, the soldier slngihg belnl
Surtday" autosraph sonC book by Mr.

flJA«n PJJ'y took the stage without
£# di,a>"> and instantly the powerof his magnetism was'felt in every
part of the audience. He proved hirn-
?«i,i an GT^nerai and a marvelous
leader of men, and the soldiers
thought what a' wonderful soldier lead¬
er he would have been in a stiff fight
on a bloody field.
The overseas men present were right

"P ,n front, and their reception of
his work was unusually pleasing. One
wounded soldier, only convalescent to
a degree that permitted him to use
a wheeled chair, was at the very front,
and his eyes never left tho face of
the ex-baseball player, who now hurls
gospel truths in from the outfield just
as he used to hurl in the baseball from
deep field on. lonfc hits.
SAID STARS, HA ItS, EAGJLKS

AND LEAVES AWED IIIM
He laughingly remarked as he

stepped out to the center of tho stage
where.a small pulpit had been erected'
that he felt awed by the array of stars,'
bars, eagles and leaves that faced him
from tho front rows, where there were
several score officers, including General
Bundy.
Then he announced his text as com¬

ing from 2 Samuel xxli., but proceeded
immediately to forget all about the
text, and told a series of stories of
his personal life- that form patches of
at least a half dozen, of his sermons

'

He proved his remarkable ability as
a psychologist in fhc manner in which
ho uncannily picked out the most im-
presslve parts of his sermons that
would be most fitting to the soldiers.!
and their lives.
Ho swept them back to their home

life in a few sentences, and made a
stirring nppcnl to thom not to fortret
the home folks and their home llfo
lie evidently found the acoustics of
tho building bad, with ho large a
building and such a crowd, for he
aeamed to he speaking under a strain,
olid, the perspiration was streaming
down nl« ffict much sooner than usual

"VUttR along with his address
with t.ie greatest interest, and put
evory ounce of his remarkable vitality![Into "putting, it ovar" to the soldier^!
j (Continued on .Second Page!)
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DESERTER CAUGHT
BY ARMEDFARMER

Eppa Lee Williams, Convict
Fugitive From, Camp Lee,
Found Near McKenney.

FORCES MAN'S SURRENDER

T. C. Zehmer Recognized Es¬
caped Prisoner by Blue Over¬

alls and Army Trousers.

Captured at the point of a gun load¬
ed with buckshot, Eppa Leo Williams,
the Camp Lee soldier who escaped
from his guard Friday morning: after
being sentenced to fifteen years at
hard labor for desertion, was brought
to the deputy sheriff's office near Mc¬
Kenney, Va., yesterday afternoon by
T. C. Zehmer, a fanner. The provost
marshal at Petersburg was immedi¬
ately notified, and Williams was taken
there lato yesterday afternoon by a
special vguard sent after him".
Zehmer first came upon Williams as

ho was walking along a road near
McKenney, on the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad, about forty miles from
Petersburg. He recognized him im¬
mediately from descriptions which had
been sent broadcast.
Williams was still wearing the blue

denim overalls In which he cscaped
while driving a wagon near New Bo¬
hemia, in the vicinity of Camp Lee.
A portion of his uniform, worn under
the overalls, was visible, and Zehmer
was convinced that the man he had
casually passed on the road was Wil¬
liams.
FARMER RIDES flEHIND

DESERTER WITH SHOTGUN
lie went to his home, which was

only a short distance away, and pro¬
cured his shotgun and extra cartridges
for use in case of emergency. »Villiama
had not gone far from the spot at which
he was first seen when Zehmer came
up to him and ordered him to put up
his hands.
Covering him every minute. Zehmer

took him to his farm and had one of
his men hook a horse to a buggy. He
then ordered the man to get into the
buggy with Williams and drive to the
office of the. deputy sheriff, several
miles away.
Zehmer himself mounted a horse,

and. with his gun ready for Instant
use In case Williams should resist, rode
behind the buggy to the sheriff's office.
WILLIAMS ASSERTS HE DID

NOT KNOW OK SENTENCE
At no time during the ride did Wil¬

liams show siens of fight. He slouched
down in the seat In a surly mood and
only replied in monosyllables to all
questions asked him.

Officers and nyan of the provost mar¬
shal's guard, who had been- sexikln.g
Williams since his escape. Md traced
his movements -and had found that ho
had secured am, autopioblleufCrofn^ai:
friend in Peteri}buT&-4fld
In- U. birfc-fheV dl<f^ffpt< kiih^WW-mha<i gone to the home of hffc brother
near; ttcKAPAO.v.v v^or^i,n,frthere since Saturday,*, AVllllttms ftattl
later. Why ho had not changed his
clothes is still unexplained. Had he
done so, Zehmer might not-have rec¬

ognized him. ,,,.»»«
When asked last night if he knew

that he had been sentenced to fifteen
years lor distortion from Cam**
Williams replied in the negative, this
will in no way affect the verdict or
the court-martial which will be held
on the case, officers at Camp Lee stated
last night. Williams will he tried again
in a few days for the new offense.

TEXASMOB BURNS
AFRICAN CONVICTED

I OFDOUBLESLAYING

j Bragg Williams Placed Upon
Pyre While Officials At¬
tempt to Rescue Him.

HILLSDORO. TEX.. January -'0..
Pragg Williams, negro convicted of a
double murder, was taken from the
Jail by a mob here to-day and burned
to death in the ; ubllo square, lie had
been sentenced this morning to be
hanged February -1.
County officers attempted vainly to

control "the crowd which lynched the
negro, but it proceeded quietly to cut
down a telephone polo which was used
as a battering ram with which the jail
door was broken in. The guards in¬
side the jail were then rushed, the
negro seized and taken to the public
square, where he was tied to a post.
Boxes, barrels and other fuel matter,
over which oil had been poured, fur¬
nished the pyre.
Several hundred persons. Including

dozens of women, looked on as the
regro burned. The body was entirely
consumed in about forty minutes, after
which the crowd quietly dispersed.

GIRL BELIEVED MURDERED
IS ARRESTED IN NORFOLK

Christine Ford, at One Tint* Thonglit
to Re Jame* Hiver Myntery Girl,

in Cuntody of Police.

IHy Associated PrcsH. 1
NORFOLK, VA., January 20..Chris¬

tine Ford, missing for some time from
her Lynchburg. Va., home, and recently.thought to have been murderod andher body consigned to th James River
near Richmond, was arrested this af¬
ternoon in Norfolk, upon a descriptionfurnished by the family. She had Justreached tho city from New York.
Recently the body of an unknown

young woman was found in the JamesRiver, near Richmond. Every effortof the police to identify itlie bodyproved futile. There wefa no definiteclues. One of the theories advanced
was that it was the body of ChristineFord, of Lynchburg, reported missing.Miss Ford, in custody of an officer, leftfor Lynchburg to-niglit

Thirsty Ones Learn of
Temperance Cocktail

NEW YORK, January ao..From
Detroit, abode of temperance nnd
home of tlie flivver, voiuc* the glad¬
some new* of tlie discovery of n
temperance cocktail which li no
flivver. The new* reached Rrondwayio-day through (he medium of R. Ci.
Kurt her, now ataylng at the Van-
derhilt.

All that one need* to dlapenNe the
new gloom dlxpellcr In njpunnll prlam
of grape Juice, Jun( the ordinary
lllll Ilrynn kind, and a little pellet
of yeant.
Thoae, who hnv? aampled (he new

thlrnt quencher, according to Sir.
Koether, are ununhnon* In their te*»
tlmony that the well-known .Man¬
hattan or llrnox varlet|c* have noth¬
ing on the. Detroit,

After one unlfter everything Ire-
come* rony and all thought* of the
Sahara fade from the mlncTa eye In
a Joy»tlnted mint.

JURY ^r.F-
PL/WVS TO TAK
OFFORMER K

> POWERS

Bar Hun Allies From League at
Present Is British Plan, Says Cecil

(By Associated Press.3
PARIS, January 30..Germany,

Austria. Ilulgarln and Turkey cannot
be admitted to the league of nation*
at the present time, but they ahould
be allowed to join an loon aa the
league la satisfied that they nre en¬

titled to be ranked among the trust¬
worthy nations of the world.
This Is the opinion expressed by

Lord Robert Cecil, who has Jnst
turned over to the printer the Brit¬
ish plan for-the league of notion*,
which will be submitted to the peace
congress.
Lord Robert made this statement

to-nighti "The league should he all-
embruclng for nil trustworthy no¬
tion*, since It Is for the good of hu¬
manity."
Asked for a definition of "trust¬

worthy/* I.ord Robert replied that
In the case of Germany one criterion
would be In the establishment of a

government free from military dom¬
inance. This would be n guarantee
of trustworthiness. It wns obvious,
he pointed out, that Geruinny could
not be admitted until, she lind
brought order out of the present
chaos and the complexion of the new-
government was seen.

In Austria the situation nan quite
different from that In Germany and

, very difficult. ¦Inct Austria haa been
split up by revolution* while Ger¬
many than fur hM been held to¬
gether, continued Lord Robert, and
It appeared probable^thnt * ,number
of separate states would developfront the Austrian empire»
.'Here, an In the cane of Germany,"

be unld, "stable and trustworthy
governments must, be . established.
Ilut there la no reason why the vnrl-
oun atatea should, not come In when
they ahow themselves fitted to do
so. Irrespective of the'.rest."

In thin connection, -he pointed out
that Ilobeniln showed more signs of
being settled than the other sections
of Anstrin. As to Turkey, It was
Impossible to make predictions.
"We do not knoiy what Turkeywill be," explained, I.ord "Robert.

"We must nwult the territorial set¬
tlement to be made' by the peace
congress.*'
Much the same condition obtnlned

with, respect to Bulgaria', and .the
league would wnnt to know If Bul-
Knrta hod "abandoned the Idea of
being- the I'rusnln/'of the Balkans,'*before admitting th'ntnatlon.

HERBERT HOOVER TARGET
OF CRITICISM IN SENATE

Prolonged Debute Prevents Finn!
Vote on .$100,000,000 Food

Relief Appropriation,

SIX MONTHS' PAY BONUS PLAN

Borah nud Reed Declare Food Ad¬
ministration Fnabled Packers to
Take Huge Profits From Ameri¬
can Peoplo.

[By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, January 20..Debate

on the administration bill appropriat¬
ing *100,000,000 for food relief In
Europe and the Near East covered a
wide range in the Senate to-day and
again prevented a final vote on the
measure. Paiiaage qC- ttyj...Vi)V 4s con-

**4%$ VV^^^t^'ttvabr.tS^;bppemfintw.-
and DeVmro^T^-RrwrtfVS Av«.-re liopefnt
ttf-night that- tliiff would be accom¬
plished before adjournment to-morrow.

Attack" on the bill and the adminis¬
tration ami the* relief fund by Herbert
C. Hoover was led by "Senators Pen¬
rose. of Pennsylvania, and Sherman, of
Illinois, both Republicans, while Sena-
tors Martin, of Virginia, the Democratic
leader, and Lewis, of Illinois, the Dqnto-
[cratic whip, were- the principal speak-
ers> in support of It.
Senator Penrose said Mr. Hoover

"had insulted every Republican citi¬
zen" by advising: the American people
to support the Democratic party in the
last congressional campaign, and that
he would ofl'er an amendment to the bill
requesting that the fund be adminis¬
tered by a committee named by tho
President "with the advice and consent
of the Senate."
MARTIN DBCLAltKS SCHEME

IS I'llOFITKKHIXt. PI,AX
The Pennsylvania Senator offered r»i

amendment requiring that tho relief
fund be used to purchase supplies in
.the United States. Senator Martin crit¬
icized the proposal "as a profiteering
stipulation on a charitable fund," aful
Mr. Penrose finally modified it to read
that wheat to be given free to the people
of Europe should be purchased in this
country as far as possible. The amend¬
ment then was adopted.
Another amendment offered by Sena¬

tor Ashurst, of Arizona, Democrat,
would give every soldier, sailor and
marine :i bonus of sl.\ months' pay atod
his uniform upon discharge, hut Its
consideration was deferred.

Senators Borah, of Idaho. Repuhlt-
can. and Reed, of Missouri. Democrat,
joined in the criticism of Mr. Hoover,
declaring tho food administration's ac¬

tivities had resulted in largo profits
to the nackers. while consumers paid
high prices.
SHERMAN SAYS PHESIOEXT

WIM, NOT SUPERVISE KITXI)
Senator Sherman said the $100,000,-

000 fund would be placed "in hands
outside of those of tho President" for
distribution. Ho said th<r President al¬
ready had selected Mr. Hoover, who
probably would choose his own help.
"The President," said Senator Sher-

man. "did so in the matter of air-
plane construction of the appropria-
tions. for whicli 51 10.000,000 have n^vcr

vet been satisfactorily accounted Tor.
Mr Hughes in his report recommended
court-martial for certain gentlemen.
and the report of the Scnatf commit-
tee without passing upon the merftly
civil liability, found many things that,
were not in accord with good busi¬
ness."

SEABOARD WORKERS QUIT
WITH CLERKS IN OFFICE

svmp.itliv Strike, Cnlled lit Italeish,
* *

In First in Eighteen
Yearn. ,

RALEIGH. N. C., January 20.--On-
hundred and seventy-five machinists,
boilermakers. electricians and othe"
members of the allied crafts employed
at the Seaboard shops here to-day went
on a strlk- in support of the organized
c erks of the Seaboard who qillto work
Friday when the railway officials failed
to meet their demands for the dismis¬
sal of Chief Clerk E. P.. MoMullen. in
fhe office of Superintendent O. 1?.
Teacue, of the Virginia Division. The
strike of the shop force was tho first
which has occurred on the Seaboard
system here in eighteen years.

MAY EXCHANGE SERVICES
Supreme Court Interprets Commerce

Aet to Permit t'uatom Between
Corporations.

I Ry Associated I'rcss. 1
WASHINGTON, January 20..In dis¬

posing pf test cases, the Supreme Court
to-day decided the commerce act, as
amended in 1910, did not prohibit tho
freo exchange of utility service be¬
tween telegraph and telephone com¬
panies and railroad companies, even
where service from one lino to points
On another was Involved.
The decision sustained the action of

the lower court In setting aside Inter¬
state Commorco Commission rulings of
March 28. 19lfi. which held that such
se.rvioo must bo paid for by cach party
on basis of the published tariff
rate*, to which the general public also
was entitled.

STATE QUITS FIGHT ON

Judge Rlica Surprised at Comniis-1
sioncr Lupton's Instructions

to Stop Proceedings.
NEW RATES INCREASE TOLLS

Only States Immune From I'ostmas-
tcr-iiencral's Ruling Are Indiana,
Illinois and Mississippi, Which
Have Secured Restraining Orders.

Injunction proceedings In the United
States District Cpurt to stop Post¬
master-General B^eson from putting
Into eftcct the new ,i"atc schedule for
long-distance telephone communica¬
tions have/b6en. BivSfhiarjllj' caiiled oft
by 5. U Lupion, of *ll\o G^rpora-

, t?6n ittehtnondoru
f; thJiv
TOtfgt- from the appreciably higher toll
j tor this sort, of; public .servlc*.

Whether action to restrain thePitirlcs'on order will he taken In the
future Is preb emathutl. Mr. I.»upton be¬
ing out of the city last night, and not
leaving any hint as to what his final
opinion in the matter may he. JudgeWilliam K. Ftliea. the only remainingmember of the commission in Rich¬mond. who, acting: with Mr. Uupton in
ordoilng that an injunction bill be
prepared, could not say what couracot' action would bo taken.
J U UtilC It Hi:A SAVS OltUKn

KOIt AI*PI <It.'ATION WAS CilVliN
"I don't know why Mr. hupioncountermandeil the order." Judge ltheasaid last nigiit. "We had discussedthe situation and had directed Mr.Shewmake, counsel to the commission,lo prepare a bill of Injunction restrain¬ing the Chesapeake ami Potomac Tele¬phone Company and other companiesin the State from putting into effectthe higher rates.
"I thought Mr. Shewmake was go¬ing ahead with the work and that theinjunction would be issued to-day.r.ast night, however, I called him tipto ask about it and was told that hehad been directed by Mr. Lupton todiscontinue the proceedings. That Isall I know about U nth this time."Mr. Shewmake a*'.so was out of thecity last night.

FLORIDA FUDKIlAti ( Ot ltT
DKMKS ILI2S l'ltAIMMi OHOlCIt

The Koderal Court at Pensalcola,Kla., la the only court in the United.States that has held full hearings andrendered a decision on an applicationfor an injunction, and its decision yes¬terday denied the restraining order.The new rates mean that there wKlhe a basic charge of six and one-quar¬ter rpiUs a milo, airline mileage, withhalf the day rate for night service upto midnight and one-fou.-th the davrate between that hour and 4:30 o'clockIn the morning. The only States im-n.une from the rates to-day are Tn-oiana. Illinois and Mississippi, whererestraining orders have been issued bythe court.*;.

CARDINAL GIBBONS FLAYS
NATION-WIDE PROHIBITION

.Mnkr* Plea for Sncrnmrntal Wine andSees luvtiNion of American
llomes.

,.tP^T,.M°RE. January ^0..Cardinaluiobons in a statement Issued to-nightmakes a plea that wine may be ob¬tained lor sacramental purposes."Wo Hive JO,000 Catholic clergymenhi the United States who every dayoiler the sacrament of the mass. Howcan they perform this duty if theycannot obtain wine?
' I know I will be replied to thatwine is permitted for sacramental pur-poses. I cannot see how this will beif the manufacture, sale and impor-tut ion of wine 1h prohibited."The law of prohibition strikes theIndividual liberty of worship."I liavo always been 'In favor of strlc.;reflation of the manufacture and saleof liquor Instead of absolute prohibitionbecause by a strict regulation the lib¬eration of individuals Is preserved,whereas by prohibition we face legis¬lation which in the long run cannotbe carried out and an early result ofprohibition will be the secret and illicitmanufacture and sale of bad liquor,whereby the government will hedeprived of a large revenue besides be- jing put 'to enormous expense in the:employment of agents to enforce the1? w. Moreover, in the carrying outot -the law l s.-e also an Invasion ofthe home, wlil. h up to now nil menh'lvo agreed Is a sac-red and holy place.Those r.g'mts may enter our homAsjwith the violence of burglars and the!immunity of ofllccrs of the law."

I GRAND CANYON^TO BE PARK
Hntifte I'nsmr* Senile IIIII CarryingThrooKli Proleet Ilcfore Congren*

Thirty-threw \>nr*.
Ill" Af¦<oelat*tl Press.1WASH INflTON. January 20.The

Senate bill to mako tho-Grand Canyon
a national park wai passed to-day bythe House and sent to conference.
The proposal has been before Con¬

gress for thirty-three year?.
Pnllninn Parlor earn now being ope¬rated on Norfolk ana Western /'CannonBall" trains to Norfolk..Adv.

t

Situation in Russia Is Dis¬
cussed at Meeting- of

I Plenipotentiaries.
THREE COURSES OPEN

IN RESTORING ORDER

British Proposal Is to Furnish
Country With Food and \

Other Assistance. v ./ ;

BUT . BOLSHKVlKr MUST AID
.

"W °u'd Be Required to Give Up
Efforts to Spread Ter- .

rorlsm. .

*

h«P.^R,r,S' January 20.To-morrow Will
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nt **" " ">. »««. rff'
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